GANA PREMIO DI BACK TO
SCHOOL CU LING & SONS!
Ling & Sons, e supermercado mas grandi na Aruba a lanza su Campaña di back to
school na unda tur cliente ta participa pa gana premionan grandi:
1st prize:
✓ Asus 14” Laptop
✓ HP all in on printer
✓ 500-florin cash!
2nd prize: IPAD 32GB WIFI
3rd prize: Samsung tablet 8GB WIFI
Con pa participa?
Pa participa ta facil. Simplemente shop na Ling & Sons I bo ta ricibi ticket geel cu cada
compra di 50.00 florin.
Cliente cu ta VIP member ta ricibi dobbel ticket. Mester jena bo informacion y
deposita esaki den e tombola.
Ling & Sons tin tur siman extra rewards pa clientenan VIP. Extra rewards ta inclui
baskets, giftcertificate give aways!
Bo no ta un VIP member ainda? Facil, pasa na e customer service desk di Ling &
Sons I registra gratis pa un carchi VIP I asina bo tambe por disfruta di dobbel tickets pa
e campaña di Back to school.
E Campaña aki ta valido te cu dia 12 di Augustus 2019.
Pa mas informacion bishita www.lingandsons.com of follow Ling & Sons riba
facebook/instagram.

Win big! For Back to
school with Ling & Sons!
Ling & Sons, your #1 supermarket in Aruba is giving away big prizes!

Prizes include:
1st prize:
✓ Asus 14” Laptop
✓ HP all in on printer
✓ 500-florin cash!
2nd prize: IPAD 32GB WIFI
3rd prize: Samsung tablet 8GB WIFI

How to participate?
To participate simply shop and receive raffle tickets with every 50 florin purchase in
store. VIP members receive double tickets and participate weekly for extra rewards in
store like baskets, giftcertificates and other cool giveaways!
Not a VIP member?
To sign up for a VIP card stop by our customer service desk and register for free.
This campaign ends August 12 2019.

